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Goa, and in proportion as it is an fense against 1 The conference of the friends of tenant right, called

God. For he ilippant censors who abuse sin only for the purpose of considering the present posihion of o

because public opinion is against it, and in rose the cause, and deciding upon the course that should Cc
. P . ob r be adopted for the future, im order to secure a speedy su

mind a violationutfntural lav nauJ a hai tio- L dpc a iefiriiudrl ece a o 'e
m ma io l atco n of a ura laand h a ureneî ino con-e and equitable setlem etri t of a u estion w hi h so vita ly as
entional decorum are une aud the sanie thmgwe affects Ile welfare of lie people of this country, was si

iave.noi nt a vord. It were necessary ta discuss hold on Tuesday, the 4th mit. in the Council Rooms T
fIte tirst principles of Etiic itfithhxei. For the of the Tenant League, Beresford-place. Thtis, meet- ai
others, are ixé a fewi considerations. ing was most numerously and influeniially attended th

1 'Te vices of the Irish are very mucli esae- by the advocates of tenant right from a Iparts ot the ta

geratd, an acount of the religiois prejudice of country, and the proceedings were marked by the ir

editrs au reporters. It is nu u l Fa greatest earnestuess and determiîation. Amongastthe 1l
lieiteorsa er trIisano tnommon in Po- resolutions adopted ve find the folloving:- i
lice Repart, ta sec na Irishuman's gettg drunk hîead- ' That in Ilte opinion of this conference the present fri
ed "lhorrible," and another man's pocket-picking advanced position ofthle question of tenant right in p
passed over ivith a joke. parliament is mainly attributable Io the exertions of T

2. These vices are for the most part contracted hie Irish iidependeni paruy, andt u Ithe poliy of inde- th
by the Trish, after ti'eir departure from the "Old pendent opposition proclaimed in the conference of h
Sod. Cut loose fron the employments,amusements, September, 1852i; and that it is the solemn duty and l

• U.. strnga iterest o lite Irish constituencies t sustain t]
and restrainte ut lime, and expused to temptations that party, and tavail themselves of any opportunityT r
against wyhich, previous experience had never arimed litat may arise of increasing its numbers ; that itis
ihem, tihcir falling mto excesses does not argue tnat our conviction were it nul for thIe esertion of their s
prataund malignity, whlich, lunaier cieumstances, it pledged principles by a number of the representatives n
might. " Travelling, seldon makes a man hoher," who attended that conference that thtenant question t

says St. Thoma- A. Kempis; and the errors of the wiould ere now have been carried to a successful issue; c
Celt in Anerica are equalled, if not surpassed by the and inorder lo eject and replace ihose members, and t
libertinis ut fth .Anglo-Saxon, ou the contimînt ut lhe more semcessfully to carry out lu future tbe'poliey i

o independent opposition, Ihat a committee be ap- p
Europe. pointed by this conference to prepare a list of parlia- a

3. Most of the Irish emigrauting ta itns country mentary candidates thoroughly ideritified avitih, and it
are of the poorer classes of the people, vhiose princi- positively pledged lo mainlain lu and ont of parlia- e

pal motive [or avoiding sin is eligion. Arriving nient thue prineiples o te Irish independent party." i
e' 0 ahere, tcy meet vith many obstacles ta Ithe practice A Linn.at LANDTon.-Mr. James C. Harte, pur- p

of their ieligiouis duties. They are empiloyed in re- chased and paid foi', some time sinice, tlirongh a friend
mote places on railroads and publie works. They and vithout having seen il, hIe estate of Esker nearp
soon learn to fear the sneeror the Cath of the "boss" Danagher. -l first act, after having received pus- o
tao umîchi, to dare t oask a Saturday afternoon that sessin, was to buy up all the Cid arrears due by the t
tley might prepare themselves for a devout reception uenants, in order to protect ten irom any claims of t
of the sacranents. Their minds are kept iii a fermenthf handlord, and, havig purchased them, he paloef pasced a spunge aoir îhem, lune allowiîg lthe tenantsy
by continually hearing absurd and obscene abuseof commence aear, iul ei tope for t v tre. Since
their religion and tiheir Priests, and by perpetual in- August, 1852, wi-hen te got possession> 2500 perches ,
sulis of their oivn ,ignorance and superstition ;' su of main dails have beei opened, the oark of whicet j
that thcy can hardly presumîe ta upproaclh lime Sacra- aras perfumed by resident laborers, who received am- t
ments. Thus losing the supernatural support of the pIe 'veekly wages mi cash. New fences rere erected f'
Sacrancuts, they casily fall into disorders; and, as at his expence, clean while cottages ha'e taken thIe r
fliey have not learned coneealnent, those disorders place f lte old, miserabledir cab d, libenlarc ua oîcut auJabatements utfccitt are le Le giron ici ail legîtîmrale
are tooaofeu publie and disgracetul. . cases. This is commencing work in carnest, and il is

4.. The iaterial circumstances of Irishmen in this gratifying to finid latI lte conduct of their landlord is
Country are, of thenselves a terrible temlaptaumon. [flly appreciated by the tenants on his estate, which
Thteir comîfortless homes, the cellars, garrets, sheds, we forgotI o mention is under tlhe able management of
and, awe lad almnost said, barrels, which they are Mr. T. Hynes, Dublin, who hunestly seconds the
obliged by 1overty ta inhabit, are not certainly cal.- views of Mr. Harle. The rents are now paid up free-

culaied tu invite themt of a Saturday nig t from the .- and petually. Las week te propnetir pald a
r er e > v visit to llte locality, where te remamed for four days;

grogshop and the stret, whiere thiy meet ev com- bonfires were blazing every night, wai cher rejoie-
pany and fall into sin. While the affluent have their ings, whichi showaed thieir heary welcome. The last
refmiied amusements, and are so absorded in them as evening, the lenantry enjoyed unuseal festivilies ;
not to have time ta fall into gross vices, the poor barrels f ale were broached and darncin kept up to a
have scarcely a recreation whichle is not sinful. Lale hour. Mr. Harte addressedthemon his departure.

5.F 11naly, the vices of the Irish, ven accordino le thankedl them for the generous feeling they dis-
lue tnxaa u played in his egard. -le assure Ithem that he feit

ti then, and would ahvays feel, that their and his inter--
are not vices of a deep, malgnant nature. ''hey do ests were idenlical.-Galway Vindicator.t
not evince malice of a standing and settled kind, but
ratier the ebullition of tliougitless caprice-lhe Tnîr. Cruo.m.-Prayers against the choiera were t

transient burst of undisciplined passion. Celtic of- said in aill the Catholic churches of the archdiocese ofi

fenders are generall>' brouhglt before the Police Court Dublim onbunday, by order of his Grace the Arch- t
. bishop. The prayers, which consist of the Fiftieth tflor being drunkc, disorderly, figiting, &c. These Pealm au the Litany ut the ]lessed Virîin, avili Le-

are, indeed, sins. But they are not sins of s ei- continued until further direction from his Grace. a
nous a nature as robbiug, cheatin, saindgiu, coun-RM bM b> 3TERRTI, lr. Ru.uauin, Accnmnxr NEAR DUBnLrN.-
terfeiting, slandering, calumnniatingr, blasphieming, uls- TRIL ALoDAeDN ERDBr.-îotiiasanei0, autii Dng hslmn, a-Aterrible accident laappeated .ait teGreat Sout-
inge obscene language, &c., which are not charged 'rtrbeacd l aee ti rat un be c n la g ge &e, ati0ar ul cîa gd ernaand esiern Jiailnaad, ucan Dublin ; 13 passect-
upon tiiemn. Jpon this let the thoughtfulreader pon- gens were kiled auJ 50 wounded. Many were har-
der. Drunkenness and its accompanying disorders, rib1y mangled ; the following particulars are from Ite
are imortal sins ; but the> are not mortal sins of su Freeman's Jonnal:-A passenger train, up trom Kil-
malignant, a character as many other more decent lairney and the south, thuat ras due la Dublin about
crimes. Ttc> du nut betoken a ieart su turl biy six o'clock p. an., was brenglît ta a standstill betwaeenî
depraed as du vices to a mno e reiaed and legaut th Sallins and Straffan stations, owing, are believe,
cdepravd s grovces le maore refd liai cdiegat ta some defect in the engine Mnr. Croker Barringtoncast. s grossniess is more than half the disgustful the solicitor to llte company, who waas a passenger by
in crime. Let nu tour reader mistake violations of the train (and who was accompanied by Mrs. Bar-
propriety for ofenctces against the law of God. WC rington,) got out, and directed one of the railway ser-
can Le iement with nimes o impulse-but ire can- vants ta go lownI te lino inh a danger signal, as
not excul e crimes of malice. We vouli prefer the there was a ieavy cattle and luggage train foloin .
Irishman [or any other man] fmed, as a culprit, for The man departed accordingly with a red danger
figtn ig ln the heat of passion, to the judge io lamp. -le had been gone abuti trelve or fifteen mi-t
fines him, bribed b>' palite ofenders l a betrayal ai mntes wrhe ithe red laumps in front of the cattle train'

fine lim brbedby plit offendi a etryal oxre secam approaahing. it %a a iefor granledi
justice. We condemun less the drunken loater, lia thatilras apmin ang at sla speec, for litaed
Ine smothxît-taced vender of vooden nutmegs. was straight, and ils pace could not bc judged, and l

if the tradncers of the Irish uold consider ail of consequence of this unhappy confidence eome persons
the ten commandnents, they would fud,w feaor, that who hiad t Ot out tt the carnages f the passenger

hliey themselves inhabit " glass houses."1 They vould train re-entered them, fearng lest their engime mightI
mnd liant the " vices t thcIrish" du not exceed lueur be got int motion and that they wvould be left behind,

and feeling salisfied that the danger signal had beenamu ; auJ tî o fgl utanathler nature, arc nullthe lu- observed by the driver. Scarcely had tthey done su,
kens of a mahice hait su deep. Il various individu- however, alen the catle train ran at full speed into
ais, lii particular of ttus city, who frequently glorify them, ging clean tirough a first-caiss camrage that
themselves by expressimg their contempt of the rish, was last in the passenger train, and divimg the re-
avould make this examination of conscience, they mander mio a heap ut ruins. The third carniage
wduld find it salutary ; and if, in addition, une t from the front of the passenger train, a secoind-elas
them wuld use in this exercise, besides the time em- carriage broke up and turned over, bursting the poî-

ertol iron links whic lihel it to the carnage nim e-
played luabeciug ttc Trisl, at speut in planning diaiely betore it. The impulse given to the two for-
intrigues, hei vould subserve lis own spiritual inter- ward carriages litts freed awas su trerendous that the
est andi the cause of charity and truth. Let Iim roof was ent clean off the one next the ruined train,
tace our advice and act upon it la a friendly spinit ; and il actually febl uon the spot whichthe carriage
and let al believe that the vices of te Irish are far had just belore occupied, the ouuroofed carriage wiit
less inexcusable and far less ualicious than they are t ue one before il, the tender, and the englue be in

.d b sent flying along the hue, awh ien they traverséd fir
repreasente lu enearly three-quarters of a mile bofore tuey stoppeJ,

- - -- passing the Straflan station about a quarter of a mile.

IRISH INTELLI GENCE. And here a nost meiancholy episode occurred. Ain
Englishu genîlemnu aras accompaniedl b>' his eister,

Ruucnfmonu or -ric Rcx.umous VEi.0n Sunday' lue awif' (a beautiful young ladyl> ot 21,> anti Itheir
the toast ofîthe Even Blessedl Virgin Mary, lthe Lurdl child, an infant ut about nine months. A passeuger,

Bishoup ot Moeacnrcd ttc religiuoos veil, aI the a Mr. Jelly, ot Marybonrugh, haI gui anlut fthtc car-
Loreotto couvant, au fia'e yoîung ladies, tharee ut awhoum rnage lu whlet tthehawo Englieh laduies andî lthe baby
avere destcte ton te convntî Darjehing, intlthe Hlim.. ancre, aud stood talking aviith Captl. Callse; bol, un
aaya mounains. seeing lthe caille train coming along, te gut in lue
CesNvEaiN.-On Thursda>' lest, Miss Aune 1ll1cr, "doorwnay wvating its apprach. Tte ladies gotI

mode a poulic recanmtationî ut Protestantism, and awas alarmed ont hearing that the traim aras coming, and
rceived mnto lhe Cathoulic Church b>' the Rev. T. flan- antetd lu gel oui, but ttc Englishî gentlennan advied

diaP.P.-fTuam HIerald them lu stay as they awere aud hec as abont lu gel lnu
dimaît, . . huimself. auJ aras unily wnaiting tan Mn. Jeclly ho gel ont

Tuix arsoo-rnl CoaMas10N.-ThueaucomtnsSionier' oftte doorwaay, whien lte collision tuaik place -Mr.
il ceente, haro uo 1<dle lime ut il, Ithein sittiungs bemng JOlI>' aras instnthly decapitated, Luth Lie legs out aff,
protratedt bu betwveen our aud five tours et day>' andi hie Lady tarit ho pieces. Tte ladies awero Lathit le sahd that lthe>' have already' made considorable k'illedi, aud the agony ut the unfortunxate hushand andJ
progress in tue unerous luin>'r contemtplated by' ttc bruther, whten ho canst himnself tapait lthe lifeless bodyl:'
Roaa Commission,· of hile young awite, aras quite indescribabie. Ttc baby

Mn. Dargan, 111 islsated, avili Le roquestedi, ah tte aras extricaedl tram îLe grasp ut the unhappy moither,
next vacane>', ta represeut Dubhn lu Prliament. aud w'as living.

FooD SuPPLmEs.-Prices of Grain andt of provision8

f all kinds. continue on the ascending scale, and, ac-
ording to present appearances, the pressure on con-
umers vili be felt as severely m the commiig wimter
s it was in the years 1846-7, wheni the country aras
Uffering under the infliction of a positive famine.-
hese remarks are not limited tu the metropolis, or t
>ny one particular district. They are applicable to
ue whole country, as will be een by sorne extracts
tken from the last provincial journals. For instance,
n Galway it is stated that in consequence of the war-
ice aspect of affairs in the Enst, the price of flour has
ncreased 2s 6d pear cw. since Saturday. A letter
om Armagh of Wednesday's date mentions that
rices are stili risingforeverymarketable commodity.
'he farmers wili not part awith their supplies uînîless
hey get a good price, whici they thini they mnst
ave, now that the eastern question has assumed so
hreatenhug an aspect. The irriter, how'ever, thinks
lhat the peculators wil be disappoimted, as lie has
eason to believe«that the millowners are feeling ver'
much the tightness of capital at present, and unles.
ome change takes place in the money-marke lthey
may not be able to maintain their, credit. Many of
hem would not purchase at ail now, but they are
ompelied to keep their mills going, though some of
lient are working only half hands. Bread, hue adds,
s greatly increased ii price, s0 that there is a bad
prospect fr the poor when once the potato goes, and,
us the auctioneers say, it is "going. With respect
o the latter source o supply, Ihue accouints are nut
ncouragingn abihough there are still god grounds for
uopi ut; tha te reports of actual lcss b> tih old blight
ure somnewartat over colored. The King's Counlty pa-
or aserts t Ihat flac dieaselis spîeadima awii fen-ru

hapidit>, anJ tai oue-lird utflie crop has abreay
panisitedl ut iden ils aîlaî'ks. l, Bauinu, lunluxe connt>'
uf Mayo, t e grain crupcare eari> ail eut down, and
he resuIt is less satisfac'ory than had been anticipa-
ed. The return will not reach an average. 'lue
oit crop, towever, is tolerably safe, and an average
yield ie e.pected, as the diseasa uhad almnost ceaseA to
make fa ter progress. Another iayo paper, publ h-
'J in Castleba, thus repouts :-Potatoes are now consi-
Joreul as mure thuan liait gunc-aud surne reparle sa>'
te ar e tre-founts Uhileasel. This a narm hiad he et-
ect of raîsii ithemt from 2:. hoi 4d. in one week in our
ariet. The effect Cf thE fainine panic in this pruvince

n> L e jîued of by le folloawing tenders laid betore
te Poor la' ,guardians of B aliiasloe:-' A Mr.
)'Sthaugitnessy's tender aras Mu for thie 41b ut bruaru
bren , ant 10lh for the nhite esc iptim.l M r. W n.
Cogn'is tnder was Id higher for e ch variety, aviz •

lId fur the 41b white loaf, or 3ul pre lb. '" Cats are
now selling in the Castlebar market ai 6s t 6e 6d per
cwt. uatîneal ai 13s Sh tl I13s Gd per cwt.; Indian
meal, £6 per ton, w'ith an upaird îeudency. Those
were the pices repret to s yesîerdîay. Wc have
een 13s ie foset for oatmeal on the muornimg of yes-
erda> ; second flour was tluen 36s to 38s per bala;
4]b oat SuI!11

One of th Deblin market notes sa;ys-It wonld be
useless lo deny iita disease tas done serious injury;
yet we uiiderstand, front the continuance of dry wea-
lter, it has abateci much, and that a large portion of
the crop, especially greaeen tops, aill b found sound.
Unquestionably aunaiug dealers, if the prices are 3Sd
to 4s par cwt., better and sountder iannt be hîad, while
it is quite true thiat damaged are selling as low as 10d
o ls per ciwt. for farina purposes. On evering to
the pnices of food, wae believe lere never was more
anxiety manifested as to the wild sate of the markets
at the conclnsion of really as good a harvest in IrelandU
as ihiat wh iirow exists. Thirty, and in sone caces
forty por cent. are fieeJy offered for grain above what
wuld have been given ini lthe months of July and
August, caused, il is said, by the state o the French
markets and the prohibition of wheat from Egypi,
while, as a mattecif course, Amenca alis run up lter
exports to coriesponding rates."

Tir LINENx 'intlitR.-A Scotch conpany are about
lo establish a branctih tf the linen manuactura in the
couIty of Leitrim. A large factory is in process of
erection, and in a very short lime permanent emiploy-
ment wilI be given to over 100 hands.

THms POTAT,-The 7)de/fast I'errury hus refers lo
the 'ondition of he pntato rop in a district ofthe
county of Down :--" The disease has, without ques-
lion, made serious inroadi upon hlie polato fields within
the last forniiht. 'flTe nost favored varieties have
sufferel beyonud the worsi anticipalions. Itis quite
massble to peak wilî accurac regardin; te ex-
taoucf the lur>' sesuaircd. Pol.alces malîlet are
comparatively uninjunred in our localily, are severely
afîceted in another, and vice versa all round, th e old
varieties in every case being ail but completely gone,
and oft efective growith in the interiim. We have au
all times been carefel tu avoid any exaggeration of
statement lapon this head ; but the evidenccs of daily
experience and autlentie information fully warrant
tte preceding description of the slate of our national
esculent a lthis period of the season. 'lie prices of
potaloes have risen considerably in all the markets of
laie, and the demanl fon pigs t consume the tained
tubers bein- exceeinagily brisk, cause raies ho rile sou
higih that the prospects of adequate profit front feedin-
must b slender indeed. It is well, however, thal th
ijurecd portien of the crop can be uîsel up before pro-
gressing ho decomposition ; and il is a facit hai farners
would have giveit up potal planing long ago, lu ils
present apparentlym minous extent, had not te savin;
xpeulient of pig-feeling scu red the growers froum

inevitable serisus loss and prospective ruin."
The Dublin vening Mail states that <C the vast pro-

ject whh lias long been desixed, and as long almost
Jespaired t, is t hst about to be acacromplislied ; the
connetion of Suiga luy railaay waithî Dublimn, auJ awiith
tue sunih ut irelandi. When w annîunce thuat lthe
Great Suthen auJ Western Rail ay> Company' have
untdeutakeu ihe constmeoln ut n lino troum Purtarngn-
tan un Sligo-to pause b>' tuhutows ut Tîiiamnore, Cla-
ra, Athlone, Rioscomunon, Boyle, &o-awe have saidU
ahmost enotugh ta assure the publie ltat flua wourk aw-l
lue com-pleted lu the Lest mnanun, aud lu the eshorlest
passible lime. Pari t fthe proposed line, viz, tram
Pcrtarington lu Tullamuore, is aiready> mn p rognees, anti
avili Le open ton traffin early' lu tthennrng; and wrc
undestamnd iltl ithe hxed determmalion ut lte cum-
pny> lo apply to thie Legislatître, tduring the niext ses-
sion> l'or a bIIlut enable them lu complote thme undier-
taking."

INCuaEnar. Ec'r'rs.-The total amoont uf nay-
meuls ami accenant ol' lthe Incîîmbered octales lu 'Ira-
laud, from the commencemenî t fthe commissioners
proceedings to the present lime, le etimated aI
£6, 500,000.

THE Times tUPoN Ir asHMEN.-It is proverbial thai
an Irishman can shift for himself on the edge of a
forest betier than the Englishman tof the same class,
inasmuch as he lias not to gel over the uncomfortable
dieovery Ihat he has no farmer lu employ lifm, no
rates to fail upon, no groeer's shop where lie <an sa-
tisfy all his manifold' wants. The Irish would not
have multiplied su prodigiously, and Ibriven so well,
not to speak of maintaining maiy thousand gentry
and clergy in and ont of Ireland, had they not a gouod
deal in them ; and il certainly is rallier hard liati hey
should be continually abused for tleir depenience by
the very classes which depend upon lhem, by land-
lords who carry away their rents, and by clergymen
who live on their tithes or rentcharges. Wbat the
lrishman really wants is faith in himself ; such a be-
lief in hi:; ow powers, as shal maike hia lake pro-
per care of himself, not only w'hen starved, lurned out,

iven away, and expatriated altonether, but also
when he sees a Chancellor of the lxclhequer, or a
Bord of hie Admiralty or any uther fairy godmother
of political romance. That is hIe lislhtnan's weak
point. J-Je is too apt tu dream of buried treasures, of
pots of gold, or short culs -ta wealth, of places, of
grants, of friends in place, and all sorts o' rluck.-
Imagination has a good deal ta do witl il; and the
efiect of imagination is very oten seen inbis country
when an industrious hionest man is spait by the ex-
peclation, well grounded or otlherwise, iat lie is ei-
titled ta saine considerable property, hanging over
him like the grapes of Tantalus al hils life, yet riever
comin withi lgrasp.

CAMIoN TO liuisr LABoRERS.-We have recently
recoived authenrli information Iliat an itteipt is ma-
king ta etlist ii Irdcand large corpanies of men by
contract to go to Aspinwall or Panama as laborers on

Die Isthies raini . Wr0 beg t our excliange papers
lii Dciblin,and ilu in héScuiffb, Wusli, and Noih cf Ira-
laid, as an act of charity and of duty ta warn the
people thaI lis is a contract for their almost ceitain
' eath. Since our warning s of the fatality atteiiding
foreign laborers lere, Irishmen cannol be fonnd to
go from the United States. Let the press in Ireland,
and of their chariîy let the priests and al] the lriends
of te laboring Iri.i, 1ela- : lhem that ihe clirate
ut Panama is certain disease, ant in sevea cases olt
of ten certain leatih to them if they go there ta labor.
- N. Y. Freman's Journal

ANcrENT STATUE Or THE ]3î.LssED VinGIN.-There
lias been for some time preserved in the Car-
melite Church, in Wlhiefriar-street, Dublin, a very
interestlig samnple of ancient sculpture-a statue of
hie Virgi, witlh the mnihut Jesns i lier arms, thesize
of life, carved iii ris oak. The style of this most
curinus monument is clry and Goiie- yet il has consi-
derabl mert. There are some circumstances relative
lo the preservation of hiis stat ue, preserved by tradition,
which may probably interest the reader. Il vas ori-
ginally the distinguished ornament of St. Mary's Ab-
bey, at the north side of Dublin, where it vas not les
an abject of religions veneration tlan of admiration for
its beauty (See Ardulals AlUnastiron.) Its glory,
bowever,_was but of short duration. The stourm (f the
Refermation came. The noble abbey, ta whicit iap-
perlained, was given to the Earl of Ormond for stables
for his train, and tlie beautiful statue vas condemined,
and, as it was supposed, consigied lothe flanes. One
half of il was actually burnt, but i ias that moieîy
which wlen placed iii a niche is not much missed ;
the ohier part was carried by a devout person to a
neighboring inn yard, w'here, with its face buried in
the ground, and the hollow 1rulnk appearirng upper-
most, il was appropriaxed for concealment and safety
to the ignoble purpose of a log lrough Ili t Iti
situatiori il remaiined until le temupest had subsided,
and the ignoble rage of the iconoclase had passed
away, when h was restored to ils original uise lm the
humble chapel of St. Miehan's parish (Mary's-lane,)
which hiad grown up from the ruins t ithe great mon-
nstery ta which the statue had originally belonged.
tut during the Joug niglît of ils elu~nberlu ebsnijv,
a great clianîge bad taken place ii the spirit of the
limes, more dangerons to ils safety tItan the abhxor-
rence of ils iconoclastie enemies. No longer an ob-
ject of admiration to any, except the curions antiugnay
il %vas causidercd cf li;*le valua by ilscarnets. Thé
ancient silvec creaan wicb adoriie theie V irgix's heau
was sold for ils intrinsic value asold plate, and nelted
down (this crown is geierally supposed t have been
the identical one nsed alt the coronation of Lamber:
Simnel in Christ Churcli, D) ublin) ; atd Ite statue it-
self would most probably have followed Ile fate of ils
curunet, baU it nu bei reseic i by the Very Iev. Dr.
Spratt, outhe Canînielito Obotrei, wluo piacct h a the
epistle side of ithe hiih altar. It w iorp ane ongt the
relies of ancient ai in the Great Indlstrial Exhibition
where il attracts much attention ail admiraion.
.iJaras I JnEimAN.-It is Io be laimented uhat there

k a ithe present day no complete eutil in of tle Bible
in hie Iish language except Bedel-s scarcely Irish
version of the heretical Seripuinres. Ve are happy lo le
informed that his Grace a Tuum is engaged a present
ini pi epatrinîg tan iish version, which is sa great a desi-
deiatum. But it is a serions mistarke ho suppose thaIt
Ile acient Irish were destitite O vernacular versions
of tle Bible. Oi the contrary suc ltranislalions
abounded ii ancient Ireland. Wo are expressly told
by Michael u'Clery-nxe o lthe Four Masters-ihnt
he had sclected from at Irish version o the Holy Bi-
ble many obsolete _ovrds vilith vich o scol his

t.loar ; tsprov¿n the greataiiquity of lie ver-
sluion question, as ,Vert ii the time of O'Clery tle
words had becorne tiîrîlteiligible. This veîy version
was, in the l7th century, a ithe possession of Boeir.s
M'Egan, Bishop of Clcyne, who was ianged by the
enliglitned Cromwnellian iroopers, or tettlers iii lis
diocese. We also ruadt in the I" Annals " that, in the
14th centlury, a certain libry lu Connghu, ''O'Cuî-
inin's bocks," as they' are calied, weure remarkable as
incilding the best collcions cf lthe auncini Scripîure's
lu Irelandt whena they awere ceosnsue by lire. Nay',
lthey as an edhifice in very' reohe times, constrcl-
cil at Armagh tfor the express and exclusive pturpose
ut proserv'ing Irish veisions cf tua Bible [rein suchu
calatmities as ihat just mcntionecd. Bot of ail l hose
ancient translations nothing nxow remains but frag-
monts seatlered thtrough the libraries ut Biritain nd
ireland, whiicht are train-lime lu 11imo exhumedl (as It
were) by' such indetatigable autiquamixans as Mrlu. Eu-

-gene Curry. Andxî madern !relandl, unlike ancient
-Irelandl, may be salit ta htave no Irish traxnslationx of

lite Seripîures, for thai t ofledl does nt merit lthe
-name, Bedel, ini fact, being neithier art hodux nom Irish.
-And il ls lu relieve us from lthe shamne uf seu a sd6e

ut things lthai thec Archbishop ut Tuam bas, weO ii-
t drstand, for somne years back been Lusy' in wlhat maiy
Le termcd lthe crowvning labor ut hlei literary life-ant


